
REMEMBERING

Patricia Dawn Wheeler ("Pat")
December 11, 1946 - July 28, 2021

Tribute from Mark Memorial Funeral Services

Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Kay Amundson

Relation: Friend of past

So sad to lose a great lady. Many memories back in stock car days. Rest in Happiness with Barry

Tribute from Amy and staff at Tamarack Medical Group

Relation: Friend and patient of clinic 

You are in our thoughts during this difficult time. Pat will be missed.

Tribute from Nancy

Relation: friend and neighbor

Pat was our neighbor, our friend, the person who looked out for our neighborhood and truly cared

about her neighbors. Pat will be missed by our little end of the street, Cali will miss her visits, Rowan

will miss saying 'Hi' to Pat's house!  Pat you will be missed by us all but I am happy that you are up

there looking out for all of us!  We will all miss you. Thanks for being a wonderful neighbor &

friend....xoxo

Tribute from Lynn Hughes

Relation: Long time family friends

We'll miss you Aunty Pat...give Sammy a big hug for us. Lynn and Jason

Tribute from Dave and Shirley Lynch

Relation: Snowmobiling and mutual friends. 

Condolences to the family. Pat was a lovely lady. She always had a smile for you.

Tribute from Sharron Billey

Relation: Friend 



I met Pat while in the very important group of caring individuals working with the EK Kidney

Foundation.  Beautiful lady inside and out.  RIP dear Pat.  So very sorry for your friends and families

Tribute from Vic Byrom

Relation: Friends who met in 1989

Our deepest condolences to Pat's family.

Vic and I were so fortunate to spend two years in Cranbrook and with Pat and Barry just a 1/2 block

away, we became fast friends.  Pat quickly became Auntie Pat to our young son Travis--Pat would

take Travis to preschool, Pat took him to his very first dental appointment! Uncle Barry would take

Travis to McDonalds and let him shift the gears in his truck!  Our weekends were spent with fancy

Sunday breakfasts while we cheered on our favourite car racers. 

We have beautiful memories of Pat, Barry and our time together.

Susan & Vic Byrom

Tribute from Ev Sternig

Relation: Friend

Pat was such a caring and compassionate lady, she cared for and treated her Meals on Wheels

recipients as if they were her mom and dad. Alice & I will miss our hockey buddy.  So sorry Char and

all your family, I know you'll miss her.

Tribute from Julie or Bruce

Relation: friend

Pat was such an amazing lady. Bruce and I were so fortunate to have known both her and Barry since

approx. 1980. Bruce met Barry approx. 1980 through snowmobiling, and Pat not long after. I met the

both of them through Bruce approx. 1982 after we were married. 40+ years! Amazing.

You would think after Barry's passing we would lose contact somewhat, (especially Bruce) but he

continued to see Pat at minimum once a month, and if he didn't see her, he would phone.

We were so lucking to have known Pat, as with all the other kids, our kids also called her Auntie Pat.

Bruce and I offer our sincerest condolences to the Rothwell and Wheeler families. She will be truly

missed but we take solace in the fact that she is with her love Barry Big Time, and they are right in the

race this time crossing the finish line in 1st place.

Bruce and Julie Rota

Tribute from Lorne Wheeler &amp; wife Patricia Cook

Relation: Brother-in-law and Sister-in-law of Patricia

Pat, you were the best sister-in-law.  Out here in Toronto, we miss our

phone conversations and emails with you.  Seems every week one of us would be in touch, relaying

stories and news of the day.  Pat (#2 she calls herself) would always show me the funny videos that



you sent from Cranbrook.   Hopefully we'll meet with you and Barry again, in another place.


